FAQs: UH CampusClarity Online Student Training Program on Sex-Discrimination and Gender-Based Violence

Q: What does the CampusClarity Online Student Training Program cover?
CampusClarity is an educational tool for students to learn about sex-discrimination, gender-based violence, and the rights and resources available to them on campus and in the community. The curriculum covers Title IX, VAWA, and relevant Hawaii State law.

This training establishes standards for what constitutes sexual violence and how to respond to problematic situations. Because these problems occur on both an intimate and institutional level, the training takes a look at these issues from a personal and academic lens.

There are four parts to the training:
- **Part I – Foundations:** Looks at the big picture and pinpoints the roots of the problem
- **Part II – Academic Life:** Teaches skills to create and maintain a supportive environment.
- **Part III – Personal Life:** Teaches how to identify abusive relationships and sexual violence.
- **Part IV – Taking Action:** Explore practical strategies to do something about sexual misconduct.

Q: Where can students go to complete the training?
The training is available at: [http://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/lawroom/students](http://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/lawroom/students).

Q: How long is the training?
The training takes approximately 1-2 hours to complete.

Q: How do students log in to the training?
Login information for the CampusClarity Training is the same as the student’s University of Hawai‘i email login username and password.

The training is assigned automatically based on enrollment status as documented by the campus Registrar’s Office. If your University of Hawai‘i login information does not allow access to the training, please email the Office of Institutional Equity at institutional.equity@hawaii.edu.

Q: Is the training ADA friendly and accessible to individuals with disabilities?
Yes, the CampusClarity training is accessible to all users, including those with disabilities and impairments.

For the best experience with this training we recommend using one of the following browsers with browsers and assistive technologies if needed:
- Firefox/NVDA
- Safari/VoiceOver
- Chrome/NVDA

Q: Are there alternative ways to take this training (i.e. in-person or video)?
Alternative training methods are being considered and may be offered in the future.

Q: What if the curriculum is upsetting?
Some materials covered in this training course may remind students of upsetting experiences that they (or a friend or family member) have gone through. Students can stop the training at any time and access support or assistance through University and community resources. These resources include counseling, victim advocacy, and legal support: [https://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/help/directory/](https://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/help/directory/).
Q: **What support resources are available?**
If a student has experienced gender-based harassment or violence, there are several options available depending on the desired type of assistance:

If you want help but are not ready to make a formal report, please contact a _confidential_ resource on your campus to explore your options and receive services from that office: [https://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/help/uh-confidential/](https://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/help/uh-confidential/).

If you would like to make a formal report, please contact your campus Title IX coordinator: [https://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/help/coordinator/](https://www.hawaii.edu/titleix/help/coordinator/).

Q: **Does the training have to be completed in one session?**
No, students can enter and exit the training at any point. The training will automatically track progress and save where the user last left off. If the user experiences any system errors or crashes, the program will save previously completed work.

Q: **Is the training available for viewing by parents or guardians of students?**
Yes, parents or guardians of students who would like to view the training are welcome to do so. To create a user account and access the training:

1. Go to this url: [https://www.campusclarity.com/signup](https://www.campusclarity.com/signup)
2. Under "Special Access Code," use the following code: UHOnlineTraining
3. Enter your first name, last name, and preferred email address
4. Read the terms of use
5. If you agree to the terms of use, you can check the box "I accept the Terms of Use," then click the "Continue" button
6. An email invitation will be sent to your email address.
7. While students are only assigned one of the trainings, as a courtesy, after you read and accept the terms of service, you will be presented with all three of the different student trainings:
   - The standard student training course titled "Think About It"
   - The community college version
   - The graduate student version

Q: **Who do I contact for questions related to accessibility, to request assistance, or report problems, or to troubleshoot technical difficulties?**